Abstract The aim of the study was to examine certain predictors, especially non-infectious rhinitis, and the risk for adult-onset asthma. A nested case-control study of adult-onset asthma was performed in a random sample from the general population (n¼15 813), aged 21to 51 years.Cases for the study included subjects reporting physician-diagnosed asthma (n¼ 235) and controls (n¼ 2044) were randomly selected from the whole population sample.The case-control sample was investigated with a comprehensive respiratory questionnaire.Odds ratios were calculated stratified for sex, year of diagnosis and birth-year. Adult-onset physician-diagnosed asthma was associated with occurrence of non-infectious rhinitis before asthma onset (OR¼ 5.4,95% CI 4.0^7.2), especially among smoking non-atopics (OR¼ 9.1,95% CI 5.31 5.4). Smoking before asthma onset increased the risk for asthma (OR¼1.5,95% CI1.1^2. 1).In conclusion, this populationbased case-control study indicate that non-infectious rhinitis and current smoking, especially among non-atopics, are associated with increased risk for adult-onset asthma.r 2002 Published by
INTRODUCTION
The importance of many risk factors responsible for the onset of adult asthma remains controversial. Among children atopy is strongly associated with asthma and an association has also been observed among adults (1^3). It is well known that asthma and rhinitis coexist in many patients, and allergic rhinitis has classically been linked to allergic asthma (4^6), and in a recent study asthma has also been linked to perennial rhinitis (7) . There is, however, less knowledge as to what extent the broader concept of rhinitis (allergic or non-allergic) increases the risk for asthma (8) .
Hence, there is a need for population-based epidemiological studies investigating the risk for adult-onset asthma in relation to rhinitis. The design of choice to investigate the population risk is a prospective population-based study. An alternative design is to carry out retrospective case-control studies from a cross-sectional population sample (2) .
The primary aim of this study was to assess the risk for adult-onset asthma in relation to rhinitis and atopy. However, the study also gave us opportunities to further analyze our previously reported association between adult-onset asthma and smoking (9) , as well as some secondary hypotheses about conditions during childhood.
We investigated a random population sample (n¼ 15 813) aged 21^51 years with a short respiratory questionnaire (9) . The subjects were asked whether they had ''physician-diagnosed'' asthma. In this paper, we analyzed risks for asthma in relation to certain predictors using a nested case-control design.We have previously published the results regarding occupational (10) and indoor exposures (11) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study is based on a cross-sectional random population sample. Brie£y, 20 000 subjects aged 20^50 years were asked to complete a short respiratory questionnaire and after two reminders, it was answered by 15 813 subjects (9) .The MAP-study (EnvironMent and Asthma in P-county) was established in1993^1994 in a county in Sweden. In the questionnaire, the subjects were asked ''Have you been diagnosed by a physician as having asthma?'', followed by the question,''If 'Yes', how old were you then?'' (12) .
In the second phase of the study, 1 year later, we performed a nested case-control study. As cases, subjects with ''physician-diagnosed'' asthma from 16 years of age (n¼ 374) were used. The controls (n¼ 2400) consisted of a random subsample from the original large population sample. All subjects (n¼ 2774) were then asked to complete a mailed comprehensive questionnaire with detailed questions about smoking habits, non-infectious rhinitis (NIR), atopy, respiratory symptoms and occupation, as well as some identical questions from the screening questionnaire about ''physician-diagnosed'' asthma and asthma-like symptoms and cough with phlegm. After four reminders, the questionnaire was answered by 313 cases (84%) and 2044 controls (85%). All questionnaires were checked on arrival, and when incomplete answers were given, the respondents were phoned and asked to give complete answers.This has been described in a previous study about adult-onset asthma and occupational exposures (10) .
Hence, the subjects were asked twice, both in the screening questionnaire and in the current case-referent questionnaire, if they had ''physician-diagnosed'' asthma.
To be included as a case in the present study, the subject must have responded a⁄rmatively to the question about ''physician-diagnosed'' asthma both in the screening questionnaire and in the case-control questionnaire and also reported the age of onset. In addition, subjects reporting wheezing before the age of 16 were also excluded. Based on the validation study (see below), two asthma cases were excluded. Altogether, the study included 235 cases with adult-onset asthma and 2044 controls.
The occurrence of certain predictors and exposures was based on self-reporting.The key questions with their original numbering from the case/control questionnaire are worded inTable 1. A crucial point in the analyses was the temporal relationship, i.e. regarding time-dependent predictors such as smoking or non-infectious rhinitis additional questions were put about age of start/onset, and analyzed in relation to the age of asthma onset.
Atopy was de¢ned as a positive response to the question''As a child, did you su¡er from any kind of allergy, for instance atopic dermatitis, asthma or allergic rhinitis?'' Non-infectious rhinitis was de¢ned as positive responses to the items ''Have you after the age of 15 had nasal congestion and/or attacks of sneezing without having a cold? If ''Yes'', How old were you when you noticed it for the ¢rst time?''. If ''Yes'' , how old were you then? 51.Have you after the age of15 ever noticed wheezing or whistling in your chest?
If ''Yes'' , how old were you when you noticed it for the ¢rsttime? 53.Have you after the age of15 had nasal congestion and/or attacks of sneezing without having a cold?
If ''Yes'' , how old were you when you noticed it for the ¢rsttime? 55. As a child, did you su¡er from any kind of allergy, for instance atopic dermatitis, asthma or allergic rhinitis? 62.Have you ever smoked daily for at least1month? 63.If ''Yes'' , how old were you when you started to smoke daily? 64. Please, state how many cigarettes/cigars per day you have smoked at di¡erent ages?
15^24 years 25^34 years 35^44 years 45^54 years 65.If you have stopped smoking, how old were you then?
There were more smokers and atopics among the cases than among the controls. A more detailed description of the study population is presented inTable 2.
Validation of the question about physiciandiagnosed asthma
The question about physician-diagnosed asthma was validated in relation to a structured interview performed through telephone by a physician. Based on that interview, it was judged whether the subject had asthma or not. For a clinical diagnosis of asthma, reporting of wheezing and breathlessness was needed. In addition, the physician also asked about the year of diagnosis. The interviews were performed on three random samples drawn from an original study population of 15 813 subjects (9) . Based on this procedure, we were able to assess the sensitivity and speci¢city for the item about physician-diagnosed asthma, taking the di¡erent sampling fractions into account.
The ¢rst random sample (n¼ 50) consisted of subjects responding ''yes'' to the question about physician-diagnosed asthma. Thirty-four subjects were interviewed and 32 were classi¢ed as having asthma.The second random sample was an enriched sample of150 subjects denying physician-diagnosed asthma but reporting wheezing, coughing or breathlessness. One hundred and ¢ve were interviewed and 62 were judged to have asthma. The third sample consisted of 150 subjects denying asthma or asthma-like symptoms. One hundred and thirteen were interviewed and four subjects were considered to have asthma. When taking into account the sampling fraction, the speci¢city of the item about physician-diagnosed asthma was 0.998 and the sensitivity was 0.36.
Regarding the reporting of the year of diagnosis,14 out of 32 subjects reported the same year7 one year in the interview, 14 subjects deviated 2^5 years and 5 subjects reported a year that di¡ered more than 5 years.
Statistical analyses
Cases and controls were divided according to their birth-year,1943^1972.The cases were further divided according to their year of diagnosis, 1958^1993. As we in some aspects (rhinitis, smoking) were interested only in the events before the onset of asthma, taken as the year of diagnosis, we also had to de¢ne an anchor point in time for each control. This was done in the following way: For each birth-year, the controls were randomly allocated into a diagnosis-year. The number of controls allocated into each diagnosis-year was weighted by the number of actual cases. Regarding time-dependent events, for subjects to be classi¢ed as exposed they had to report that event the year of diagnosis or the previous years.
The material was strati¢ed for age-class and birthyear-class and, when appropriate, also sex. Odds ratios (OR) were calculated according to Mantel^Haenszel. Con¢dence intervals (95%) were calculated with the test-based method (13) . Logistic regression analysis was applied to estimate the e¡ect of di¡erent predictors. For the analyses, the SAS statistical package (version 6.12) was used and odds ratios with 95% con¢dence intervals were estimated (13) .
The attributable proportion (AP) was calculated as the proportion of all cases, occurring in a mixed population of exposed and unexposed individuals, that is attributable to exposure as AP¼ (OR-1)*P/OR, where P is the prevalence of exposure among the cases (14) . Exposure was de¢ned as exposure to factors judged to cause asthma. The estimates of attributable proportion were derived with a 95% CI, strati¢ed for age and sex. Cases are subjects with asthma, i.e. the group of subjects with physician-diagnosed asthma. Atopy is de¢ned as a positive response to the question '' As a child, did you su¡er from any kind of allergy, for instance atopic dermatitis, asthma or allergic rhinitis?'' .
RESULTS
The odds ratios for the di¡erent predictors, strati¢ed for birth-year and year of diagnosis, are shown in Table 3 . Female sex and atopy were associated with an increased risk for adult-onset asthma. Non-infectious rhinitis that preceded the asthma onset was strongly associated with asthma-onset (OR¼ 5.4, 95% CI 4.0^7.2). Table 4 shows the odds ratios for adult-onset asthma for atopics and non-atopics separately.The increased risk for adult-onset asthma associated with NIR and smoking, respectively, was mainly observed among non-atopics. Among atopics attendance at a day-nursery before starting school was associated with a decreased risk for adult-onset asthma (OR¼ 0.2, 95% CI 0.05^0.85).
The odds ratios for asthma did not di¡er when the material was divided with respect to sex ( Table 5 ). Non-infectious rhinitis was strongly associated with increased risk for adult-onset asthma, and the highest risk was observed among smoking non-atopics (Table 6) .
Non-atopics who had smoked more than 10 years had a high risk for adult-onset asthma (OR¼ 2.4, 95% CI 1.73 .6). Non-atopic subjects who had smoked 10 years or less had less risk for adult-onset asthma (OR¼ 1.5, 95% CI 0.9^2.3). Among atopic subjects the corresponding odds ratios were 1.4 and 1.1. Subjects who stopped smoking before the onset of asthma were at increased risk for asthma compared to non-smokers (OR¼ 1.9, 95% CI 1.22
.9). This was especially manifest among non-atopic exsmokers (OR¼ 2.4, 95% CI 1.5^3.9).
The population attributable proportion for asthma due to smoking was 20% (95% CI 11^28) among non-atopic subjects.For the whole population, regardless of atopic status, the attributable fraction due to smoking was 15% (4^24). Odds ratios according to Mantel^Haenszel, strati¢ed for year of diagnosis and birth-year. N¼ number of cases with the predictor. In a logistic regression similar results were obtained as in the Mantel^Haenszel analyses. The risk for adult-onset asthma was increased in subjects with non-infectious rhinitis, among smokers and among women (Table 7) .
DISCUSSION
The most consistent ¢ndings in this study were the increased risks for adult-onset asthma among subjects reporting non-infectious rhinitis and among subjects who smoked before asthma onset.
We are working with ''physician-diagnosed'' asthma as an operational de¢nition of asthma. The de¢nition of ''physician-diagnosed'' asthma has been shown to be rather speci¢c but less sensitive, i.e. there is probably a loss of milder cases of asthma (12), an observation that was con¢rmed in our validation study. However, a high speci¢city is preferable in analytical epidemiological studies, as a way of reducing the non-di¡erential misclassi¢-cation in order to increase the risk estimates (15) .
The assessment of the predictors (exposures) was based on self-reporting of certain types of predictors. The main hypothesis was to investigate whether non-infectious rhinitis was associated with an increased risk for asthma. In our analyses, we only considered events that occurred before the reported onset of asthma. The reported year-of-onset for asthma is sensitive to misclassi¢cation, meaning that subjects may report an incorrect year. If the incorrect reporting is evenly distributed between asthmatics with or without NIR this will not bias our estimates. However, our estimates will be biased if a dependent misclassi¢cation is present, i.e. asthmatics with NIR report their year-of-onset in a di¡erent way then asthmatics without NIR. However, our underlying assumption is that such dependent misclassi¢cation is of minor extent.
A number of selection biases may exist in this study, however, by using a population-based sample, we may diminish the in£uence of selection bias. Case-control studies based on questionnaires are sensitive to ''recall bias'', and subjects with asthma may be more prone to report their predictors, especially if they have been discussed in association with asthma.
An association between atopy and adult asthma have previously been described (2,3), based on skin-prick test The odd ratios (Mantel^Haenszel) are strati¢ed for year of diagnosis and birth-year. results. Recently, atopy has been proposed to be a combination of a tendency to produce IgE antibodies and typical symptoms, such as asthma, rhiniconjunctivitis, or eczema/dermatitis (16) . We have de¢ned atopy based on self-reporting of such symptoms during childhood. This operational de¢nition of atopy has previously been used (17, 18) , but it is probably hampered by a non-di¡erential misclassi¢cation in relation to ''true'' atopy, which may explain our lower odds ratios compared to others (2) . A dependent misclassi¢cation has also been reported, especially among men with atopic children (19) . The most interesting observation was that non-infectious rhinitis that occurred before the diagnosis of asthma was strongly associated with adult-onset asthma. It has previously been shown that allergic rhinitis increases the risk for asthma (4^6). The size of our study permitted us to analyze the interaction pattern, and the increased risk for asthma associated with NIR was mainly observed among smoking non-atopics. Similar ¢ndings were reported from the European Community Respiratory Health Survey, where perennial rhinitis among nonatopic adults was strongly associated with asthma (7) . In that study, the odds ratio was11.6 among non-atopic subjects and 8.1 among atopics.
Our de¢nition of rhinitis includes subjects reporting nasal congestion and/or sneezing without having a common cold, which is a sensitive de¢nition of rhinitis, i.e. non-infectious rhinitis. There is no general agreement about the de¢nition of rhinitis for use in epidemiological studies. We have used a combination of self-reported symptoms such as nasal blockage or sneezing, which has also been proposed by others (20) . This question has been compared with interviews and, assuming that the interviews were ''true'', the speci¢city was 91% and the sensitivity was 96% (21) .
The reason why NIR is a risk factor for asthma among is unclear. Several mechanisms linking in£ammation in the upper and lower respiratory tract have been proposed, including nasobronchial re£ex or pulmonary aspiration of nasal contents. It is also possible that subjects with rhinitis are more prone to mouth breathing because of nasal obstruction, implying an increased risk for inhaled agents passing directly to the lower airways without passing the nasal ¢lter (19) .
As shown by others current smoking also increased the risk for adult-onset asthma (6,23^25). As others, we also observed the increased risk only among non-atopics (6) . There was also an indication of a exposure^ef-fect relation as we observed a tendency that long-term smoking caused a higher risk than short-term smoking. The fraction of adult-onset asthma that could be attributed to current smoking was high among non-atopic subjects, 20%. The reason for this high estimate is a combination of prevalent smoking and rather high odds ratios. If true, this indicates that a substantial number of cases with adult-onset asthma could be prevented by reducing smoking. However, the importance of tobacco smoking for adult-onset asthma is controversial, some studies having failed to show an increased risk (26, 27) .
The prevalence of atopy (positive skin-prick or RAST test) has been described to be lower in children from small families who entered day-nursery at low age compared to those children entering at an older age (28) . Our ¢ndings indicate that attendance at day-nursery in childhood may be associated with a decreased risk for adult-onset asthma.The number of a¡ected cases is low, but the ¢ndings are statistically signi¢cant among nonatopics. Selection bias could operate in two directions. The study was performed in 1995, at which time attendance at a day-nursery was generally considered rather to be associated with an increased risk for bad health. Hence, subjects with asthma should rather tend to over-report their attendances at day-nurseries. On the other hand children with recurrent lower airway infections may avoid early day-nursery attendance, and these children could have an increased risk of adult asthma. Hence, our results regarding day-nurseries are inconclusive.
The size of this population-based study, the high response rate to the questionnaires and the validated diagnosis of asthma support the external validity of these results. Hence, we conclude that this population-based case-control study from Sweden indicates that non-infectious rhinits and current smoking increase the risk for adult-onset asthma.
